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Are the Packers
Plain Facts About the Meat Business

The Federal Trade Commission its recent report profit,
stated tliat five large meat packers liavc been ;roritecrincj
and that they have a monopoly of market. ,

TIichc conclusions, fair and just, are matters of serious concern
not only those engaged meat packing business but
every other citieu of our country. .

The figures given profits arc misleading and the statement "Hu

that packers have a monopoly is unsupported tlie facts.
packers mentioned report stand ready prove thcitV

profits reasonable and necessary. l ,

The meat business of largest American industries.!
Any citien who would familiarize himself with its details must
be prepared large totals.

TJie report that the aggregate profits of four large pack-
ers were $140,000,000 three years.

This compared with $19,000,000 average annual
profit the three years before the war, making appear that
the profit $121,000,000 greatrc than the pre-w- ar profit.'

This compares a three-yea- r profit with a one-ye- ar profit a man- - ''

ifestly unfair method of comparison. only misleading, '

but the Federal Trade Commission apparently has made a mis"-- "'

take figures themselves. "
"' '
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The aggregate three-yea- r profit of $140,000,000 earned on :,

of over and a half billion dollars. It means about
three cents on each dollar of sals a mere fraction of cent V

per pound of product. , .

, , Packers1 profits a negligible factor in price of live stockamijww. ,

meats. No other large business conducted upon, such "small 'V'
' margins of profit. s ',$.
'

Furthermore and this very important --only a small . portion r

of this profit has been paid in dividends. The balance has
put back into the businesses, had be, you realize when
you consider thfe problems the packers had solve and

quickly during these .years.
r

conduct this business in times, higher costs and the
necessity of paying two three times the former prices live

'stock, has required the use of two three times the ordinary
amount of working capital. ' The additional profit makes only
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Loadoaialy llj- - fermer Premier
AacuMk, aat.adatem tao Na
tloaal LtWal stab' yeateraay. aralaed
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Iral Mma, la'a epeoek, doekred that
"tke aabmaria moaaoa leaow

aw taorn
taaa Ooraaay eaa balld

tkem."
Mr Krle Oeddea, tint lord tko

admiralty, aald tke wore grad
ally kemmlag aabmarlaoa

aow aad aad
waa glad aay tkoro wan tower
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a fair return this, and hit been tUteV tin larger fXKtioa-o- f

the profits earned has been uied to fiMtice' hwff ttodct of r"
goods and provide additions and improycrMtKsiMdoi eca--

sary by the enormous demands of, our army and aairy tttdihe "
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you are business man you will appreciate the. aa4ficMec of
these facts. you are unacquainted with business, talk' this mat- -'

ter over with some business acquaintance- - with your banker, say
and ask him compare profits of the packing industry with Jf

tnose oi any oiner aiinc prcacait)iian.
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evidence offered Federal Trade Commission sup-

port statement that the large packers hsvtrr, .BaauBfaly.
The Commission's report shows the large auraber aad .im-

portance othcrlpackcrs.

The packers mentioned statement stand ready- - prow'
any fair minded person that they keen'competkie wtw

each other, and that they have no.power manipulatt Pfieet.

this were true they would dare to-nsa- kt tlurcotitoS
statement. h
Furthermore, government figures ahow five'UrfB faV-- J

mentioned report account only about.oatMrdpf
meat business the country.

--

They wish were possible interest you theTsfctails jWr,
business. how, inatance.they-ca- n saU tsood'-arff- t:

less than the cost the liveanimal owing utilitatioii Orfcy
products, and wonderful story the metres cdistriW-tio- n

throughout this broad land, atrin other counrria.,J

The five packers mentioned feel justified with
each other to4he extent together presenting .thia puWc lUte-men- t.

Thev have been able big job your govtmaaent
time need, they have met irntt demands promptly and
completely arid they willing trust thtjr.-ca- e the fair
mindedness. Ajnerican peopleUwiththe facts. before them.
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Maty Plckford'a ant
lu ba Aitcraft picture be aa
Miatailon by 'reads Marloa of
"Amarlll) of Clothesline Alliy,"
frcu the cutel by Belle K. Mania tM.
This Is miIJ to be the funniest pbito'
play !n which "America's 8wioV
heart" has ever appeared In. iut

awfdgaw.
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'Amorilkj ofOolherliM Alleu
aVAtraMITI

wfcUo tao story eoaeteta arlaelaaHy
of amaolag kMidoau H la fall of aim.

komoty pkUoaoohy aad oadearta
to. akow that people from the eavtfw

OMatoof Clotkoatlae AHey aa
aovor ate aooptly wltk tke appor
otrataa.of aoeloty. if

v

i i i

'

Tke famoaa aUr's last appearaiiat ,

oa tao serosa was la a dual relela ,

"tat Maria," 'ta wfcleb aha aeotod(
a aoaaatloaal triamoa.

"AmartMy of ClotkoaHao Alloy"
wkteb wMl bo tao attraetlea at he
Mar taoator tooJght, u ecpected 'to
daaUeato tkla aaeceea, aa tke aceaario
ta by tka same aatkor, aad tao rfo
daotloa waa directed by MarahaM
NaMaa. tao aomo eembiaatloa r

for "Stella Maria." M;
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lot. samk. bat aad eaM water. alinW . ,V--i

trio MgBM. fan atao tot. 1M. wtV ),, )
91 mob. aalaaeo IN ir saeaob ', 1 '
' aaareowi aow.baa. sewM.arikr' (

oUetrk HgHte. 1SM wW bay tKlt;' " v
',

tM oaaa. balaaee ft per atoaraV
No aaaiismiaU. overysklag okair. C

Too better barry M waat tats.
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Start Tomorrow
and Keep It Up
Every Morning
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TVwjymj sjmm gammjaj mjmm, m- my sammmmmr

oat atay agootaMo. LotaaHvowoB, 1

wmg wmrnj, mjgjmmj wwjmg. wmjg, Wwlt ammttamr

woU, aad look woM. Waat a glorlOMa

osadHloa to attala, aad yot, bow vary
easy It la If oao will oaly adopt the. ''
moraleg laoMo katk.

rolka wko aro accustomed to tatl
Mali aad booty waoa tkoy arlao, sati i.

Uag koadaeko, ataty from a eotd, lo-j- r

toagao, aaoty breath, oold stoma n.

eaa, laotoad, feel aa freak aa a daltqr
by eaoalag tao aluleea la the system
eaok meralag aad laaklag out tto
waolo of tao lateraal polaoaoua atag
aaat matter.

Braryoae, waotkor aUtag. sick
wall, ahoald, oaeh moralag. boforo
broakfaat. drink a glass of real kot
water wltk a teaepooaful of llmeatae
pboapkato la' it to waak from tto
tomack. liver aad bowObj tke previ

ews day's ladlgoatlkw waoto, aoar Mlo
aad poUoaoua teslas; thus cleaaobur.
aweotealag aad purifying the oaoiio
aMmealary oaaal before putHBg mo. a
food lato the stomach. Tke aetloa of
hot water and limestone phosphate on
aa empty stomach la woaderfully ln--
Vbjoratlag. It cleaas out all the sour
fermeatatloaa. cases, waste aad
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aeldlty aad gives oao a aoleadld a- - rm
poHia. lor aveaaia!. iw jam ai si
hajoylag yoar breakfast tke water and
paoapaaio la autcuy enraetiag a wria, ;
vetamo of water from tao blood 'aad
gottwa ready for a tkereHgk SHoWog

aH tao Nawdo orgaaa.
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